ABSTRACT expression of both cultivars. Inoculated Gunasinghe, U. B., Irwin, M. E., and Bernard, R. L. 1986. Effect of a soybean genotype resistant to plants were tested by enzyme-linked soybean mosaic virus on transmission-related behavior of aphid vectors. Plant Disease 70:872-874. immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the presence of SMV antigen to confirm The probing behavior of Myzus persicae (Homoptera: Aphididae) on soybean cultivar Clark 63 visual diagnosis. (susceptible to infection by soybean mosaic virus) and its isoline L78-434 (similar to Clark except ELISA procedure. The ELISA proresistant to infection by soybean mosaic virus) was observed under a dissecting microscope. No cedure used was that described by Clark differences were observed in the number of probes, the duration of each probe, or probing time and Adams (8). Leaf samples were stored within a 10-min period. Landing rates of aphid vector species on the cultivar and its isoline were in the freezer at -40 C until eno monitored in a field experiment. No significant differences in landing rates were observed. in were at to c cu py a 
Frozen Immulon I flat-bottomed plates Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) is cultivar Clark 63 were compared with (Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Alexandria, transmitted in a nonpersistent manner by those on the SMV-resistant isoline L78-VA) were obtained from C. J. D'Arcy, aphid vectors and through seeds of 434 to determine if differences in aphid Department of Plant Pathology, Univerinfected parent plants (12) . Infected seeds behavior on these isolines might lead to sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. provide the initial inoculum in the field differences in SMV transmission and The plates were presensitized with SMV (12). Because aphids do not colonize thus also play a role in resistance.
IgG at the rate of 1 Mg of globulin per soybeans in the Western Hemisphere milliliter of coating buffer. Leaf samples (13), transient alate aphids that land and MATERIALS AND METHODS were ground individually in phosphateprobe on soybeans are responsible for Soybean isolines and their pubescence buffered saline (0.02 M-phosphate plus plant-to-plant transmission of the virus, characteristics. Seeds of soybean cultivar 0.15 M NaCl) with 0.05% Tween 20 Transmission of SMV from an Clark 63 and its SMV-resistant isoline (PBS-Tween) at pH 7.4 in a mortar with infected host depends on vector species, (L78-434), both with normal pubescence pestle. Defrosted plates were rinsed five virus isolate, and soybean cultivar (5-7).
(2), were obtained from the USDA times with PBS-Tween. After the final Under field conditions, spread of SMV Northern Soybean Germplasm Collection rinse, plant sap samples were added in depends on the landing rates of aphid at the University of Illinois, Urbana. L78-2 00-/A aliquots to the appropriate wells; vectors, on the respective propensities of 434 was developed by R. L. Bernard at several wells with buffer, plant sap from a the vector species to transmit SMV, and the University of Illinois by transferring healthy plant, and plant sap from a postlanding vector activity, especially gene Rsv (14) for SMV resistance from known SMV-infected plant were used as probing within the crop (11, 12, 16, 17) .
PI 96983 to Clark 63 through five backcontrols. The plate containing the plant Aphid landing rates depend heavily on crosses. PI 96983 is a cultivar introduced sap samples was incubated at 4 C cropping practices that lead to differences from Korea in 1932 by USDA agricultural overnight, incubated at least 3 hr at room in canopy cover and color (10,15). explorers P. H. Dorsett and W. J. Morse. temperature with an alkaline phosphatase Use of resistant cultivars is a potentially
The isoline L78-434 is resistant to SMV conjugate of the same antiserum diluted important method for controlling SMV strains Gl, G2, G3, G4, G5, and G6 but 1:300 with PBS-Tween, and then epidemics. Two kinds of resistance to this gives a necrotic reaction to strain G7 (6). incubated for 30 min at room temperature virus have been identified: resistance to To quantify their pubescence, 10 leaf with a substrate of 1.5 mgp-nitrophenyl infection, which restricts the virus disks 4 mm in diameter were cut with a phosphate dissolved per 5 ml of 10% replication in the host plant, and cork borer from fully expanded trifoliodiethanolamine buffer (pH 9.8). The resistance to seed transmission, which lates of each isoline. The number of hairs plate was rinsed five times between each inhibits the process of viable virus on the upper surface of each leaf disk was step. To estimate relative virus titers of infecting seedlings through seeds of the counted under a dissecting microscope. mechanically inoculated isolines, an parent plant (3-6).
Virus strain and mechanical inoculation. ELISA reader (Bio-Tek Instruments, The effect of an S MV-resistant SMV strain G5 (5) 
